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G. 0, P. BROKERS. Favors Union of Reform Forces.Let's Be A merlcam.
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OREGON CITY HERALD ATTENTION
Our Hair-Line- d Trico Long SUITS in Round dJO J?y
or Square gut Sacks, Brown or Steel Gray at. . .', ,NOU

Cannot be Duplicated for

LESS THAN $12 ELSEWHERE
When You See It In Our Add. It's So.

""A few more lines in Ladies' Shoes to Olose Out at OoBt.

THE STAR y CLOTHING HOUSE
A. HKCHTM IN,

Coramercial Bank! Oregon City, Or.

lip
Santa Claus

and a

Grand Gift Sale
AT THE BAZAAR

J2 Elegant and Useful Presents will be
Given Away.

How We Do It-E- very purchaser oi goods to the
amount ot 50 cents will receive a ticket given them
a chance in the 12 prizes.

Our stock is now complete with Dolls and Doll Buggies,
Wagons, Carls, Iron Toys, Steam Engines, Magic Lanterns,
Books,- - Blocks, Games, Albums, Glove and Hankerchief Boxes,
Collar and Cuff Boxes, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, Chinaware,
Glassware and other goods galore.

All of which will be sold at our well-know- n low prices.

"THE BAZAAR"

Editor Oouripr-Heral- d.

paper is getting down to
YOUR on politics. Being a German,

I sympathize with the Boers in
South Africa in their struggle against
the British empire. I had enough im-

perialism in Germany and want none of
it in mine. - "

I want to say about this proposed
union of forces that it is the only right
way to do. I can't got 8 cents a pound
Iir my hops this year, and they should

worth 20 cents. We can't sell wheat
a profit, and all farm produce the

same. What is the country comine to?
The next thing will be a trust that will

take in the farmer's crops, and the farm--

with them. Hasn't he been swin
dled enough by the republican poli
ticians with their various remedies for
the hard times?

We have had hard times since 1893.
when old Cleveland repealed the Sher-
man silver law, and we won't have eood
times till we have William J. Bryan and
the free coinage of silver law. We want
lirect legislation and the people to own

the railroads. I have a letter from a
ierman friend in Southern Oregon, who

says it is a good country, but the rail
roads take everything in sight, leaving
the people nothing. I don't like our
legislature members riding on free
passes. It does not look right.

Ihe people are paying taxes to keeD
100,000 soldiers in arms, the most of
them out of the country trying to subju
gate people who want to establish an in- -

ependent governmeut.
Let all reformers come together on

one line of action to do what is beet for
our couniry. We want separation from
any and all alliance with British finan
cial or political systems of whatever a--

ure and depend on American manhood
a'one. Another Farmer.

Needy, Nov. 19.

The Iroquis Club, gold democrats.
and the Monticello Club, free silverites,
both prominent local political organiza-
tions of Chicago, buried the tomahawk
Tuesday and consolidated on the slo
gans of anti-tru- st and
as drafted at the Monday meeting of the
national committeemen. The invitation
to consolidate was extended by the Iro-

quis Club.

Ohio repudiates McKinlev as oresi- -
dent while Nebraska indorses Bryan for
that office.

The Best Christmas Gift of All.
In choosing a Christmas eift for a

friend, what can afford more pleasant or
lasting pleasure than a subscription to
the Youth's Companion? The delight
with which it is welcomed on Christmas
morning is renewed every week in the
year. The charm of it is disclosed little
by little as the months run their course.
There is no household in which it will
not prove an inspiration.

Those who wish to present a year's
subscription to a friend may also have
the beautiful new Companion Calendar
for 1900 sent with it. This calendar is a
reproduction in twelve color printings of

three exquisite designB by a celebrated
American artist, a member of the Amer
ican Water-Col- or Society. In addition
to this, all the issues of the Corapan ion
for the remaining weeks of 1899 are sent
free from the time subscription is re
ceived for the new volume.

Illustrated Announcement Number
containing a full prospectus of the vol
ume for 1900 sent free to any address.

Tub Youth's Companion,
203 Columbia ave. Boston, Mass.

The Rev. Irl R. Ilteks Almanac.
There is no comparison b3tween for

mer editions and this splendid almanac
for 1900, now ready. Printed in beauti
ful colors, on much finer paper, its 196
pages are packed with invaluable infor-

mation on storms, astronomy and mete
orology. It is illustrated with nearly
200 finest half tones and other engrav
ings. The superb book would sell any
where for 50 cents, but it costs only 25c
a copy, and every subscriber to Rev. Irl
R. Hicks' now famous paper, Word and
Works, at $1 a year, receives this elegant
almanac aa a premium. Word and
Works is a recognized leader among the
best family and scientific journals, while
nothing of its kind can compare with
the Hicks Almanac. One dollar a year
is a nominal price for such unique and
useful publications. Professor Hicks
has justly, and of necessity, withdrawn
his storm and weather forecasts from all
free almanacs, having generously given
his time and labor free for nearly twenty
years.

Word and Works Pcb. Co.,
2201 Locust 6t, St. Louts, Mo.

Plating Tableware.
Don't throw away your old tableware

any more as A. Baumann, of Ely, is pre-

pared to replate them with Royal sil-

ver. He will give you a call. Good
work guaranteed.

Blsmark'i Iron Nerva
Was the result of his splondid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order.
If you "want these qualities and the suc-

cess tliey bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develope every power
of brain and body. Only 25 cents at
Geo. A. Harding's drug sttre.

Governor T. T. Geer, did you or did
you not sign thit :

Salem, Ore. , A pril 28, 1898.
In consideration of $1000 to me paid,

the receipt of which I herebv acknowl- -
u6i "K'cn, 11 eieuieu governor, ro Bp,

point H. B. Plummer supeiintendent of
thf Orpirnn at at a nuni'tan.mn. . na

a I.... m fn r.iur yettra, 1.1. vtKBIi.

Tf Veil VAIl ttrinuM vaafivn an1 t.
ever retire to your farm at Maeleay.
Please answer. Eugene Guard, Nov. 13.

It is not a very profound secret, or we
would not mention it, that the Hon.
George C. Brownell, of Oregon City, has
been promised b,y the party managers
the nomination for congress at the next
election, to take the place of the Hon
Thomas H. Tongue. It is also known to
eiongh of the party bosses to make a
quorum that the eloquent orator from
the falls of the Willamette intends to
force tiiem to fulfill their contract or he
will appeal to the people and tell them
some things as well as others. He may
be excused for feeling suspicious. He
has an example of treachery, ingratitude
and lying before him in the man who
received $2000 as a bribe to induce him
to decline the registership of the Oregon
Oily land office and then sold the super- -

intendency of the penitentiary for $1000
and did not deliver it. This shining ex-

ample rears up more than six leet above
the party, peddles out patronage all over
the st'tte, distributes advice but nothing
more valuable to the soldiers returning
from the Philippines, and journeys in
Pullman trains all the way to Washing-

ton to advise the government on impor-

tant matters of sta'e. When such ver-

min are spewed up to the top from the
bottom of earth's sewers, it is time for
men who have been promised nomina-

tions or offices to get a gun.
Brownell flopped along with Mitchell,

Hermann, Fulton and many others from
free silver to the gold standard when
Hanna cracked his whip. He stood in
with the party managers in the sena-
torial struggle. He helped them gerey-mande- r

the state so they feel sure of a
majority in the next legislature, and
helped them to do many other things.
They promised in return to help him get
the nomination for congress. Eugene
Journal, of State Kincaid's
paper.

IT LOOKS SUSPICIOUS.

The following interview was printed
in the Oregonian of Nov. 12, 1899. It is
from the chairman of the populist state
central committee. It is to be hoped
that Mr. Williams has been incorrectly
reported. If not, it may explain, in
part, the terms and conditions upon
which the republicans in the lat legis-

lature voted for the initiative and refer
endum amendment. It will be remem
bered that John D. Young,
of the populist state cential committee,,
had a similar interviow in the Oregonian
two or three months ago when he went
over to the republicans. It is just as
well thnt" the reform forces know who
their friends are in the coming battle.
Who next? Read what the Oregonian
says: ,

"Judge Frank Williams, of Ashland,
who has been a prominent populist for
the past 10 years, and who was offered
the nomination for congress that Van- -

derburg afterward accepted, was asked
yesterday what he thought Oregon pop
ulists would base their opposition to the
republicans upon in the next state cam-

paign. He said he hardly knew. He
docs not look for fusion with the demo-

crats any more, as he feels sure neither
party desires it. The democrats would
evidently pattern their state platform on
Mr. Bryan's projection, which would be
silver and n, but he thinks
the populists are divided on the Philip
pine question, many being, in favor of
lighting the present war to a finish, while
others think with Borne of the Eastern
republicans that we should call our ar
mies home. As for himself, be thinks
the present war In the Philippines is the
natural sequence of our intervention on
behalf of Cuba, If the present war Is
wrong, the first stop toward the libera-
tion of Cuba was wrong,

" 'Do you look for the populists to
nominate a separate national ticket next
year?

" 'That, too, is a hard question, The
lines for the next campaign are hardly
drawn yet. As for myself, I think the
people's party should get back on the
original Omaha platform, which It
should never have left, I think direct
legislation is of more Importance than
the question of silver, and aa for the
Philippine matter, I don't think it wil'
figure in the next campaign at all. If
the republican party would announce
itself In favor of the initiative and refer-

endum,! would consider that party good

enough for me.' "

Bro. Porter just cow is abusing the
republicans because they do not support
his personal organ in the manner he
would like. He has done 'nothing to
speak of for the republicans, or for any
one, for that matter, except L. L. P.,
whose faithful servant he Is . How can
he expect anything else? There is a fine

opening here for a republican paper that
is run on business principles and is not
always after "graft."

invitation to reformers of every
YOUR to express their sincere opin

ions as to what course of campaign
to pursue in the coining contest through
the medium of your paper is evidence of

a high purpose on your part. It is evi-

dence of Americanism, and that Ameri
can ideas are still uppermost in the
minds of some editors in this country.
And it is perhaps well that we take ad-

vantage of the opportunity, before it is
"everlabtingly too late," for melbinks
we can see the dark shadow of "censor-
ship'' slowly crossing the Pacific home-

ward bound to muzzle the "traitorous"
editors who dare condemn tbe "admin-
istration" and allow American citizens
t express their unfettered opinions
through the columns of their papers.
This may be a little in advance of the
times, but a man who commits a crime
or violates a moral law and is patted on
the back for his deed may surprise his
fellow citizens prematurely as evidence
of his high esteem of his personal pre-

rogatives. Yes, this is still a free, a
glorious country for millionaires.

But 1 am drifting away from my orig-

inal purpost. You ask us for our opin-

ions regarding future political action. I
shall be free to express mine. The last
campaign has been instructive in a high
degree not for the worse, but, let us
hope, for good. Three distinct parties
fused, or "mixed"" is perhaps a better
word; it was an imperfect union of ideas,
backed by men who partially mistrusted
each other; and naturally so "just got
introduced to each other, you know."
But time and conditions have changed J

the introduction has grown, let us hope,
into better acquaintance and firmer
friendship. If this be true, we have
common thoughts, common interests
and common motives. Each has the
welfare of the other at heart, and there"
is one word that expresses the situation,
and that is "union."

Let us scatter partyism to the winds
and consider ourselves not populists,
democrats or republicans, but American
citizens who realize the perilous situa-
tion of their country, and let our highest
and only aim be to rescue it from its en-

emy. Do we rea.ize that our liberties
are in danger? Can we discern the un
derhanded cunning of the administra-
tion ? Are we awake to the fact that our
republic is in greater danger of disrup-
tion than it was in 1860? Thei. as Amer-
ican citizens let us unite for common
defense, for, "united, we stand j divided,
we fall."

In regard to a platform, I believe in a
simple, plain platform, readily under-
stood by all. The initiative and refer
endum, government ownership of mo
nopolies and a government money, with
the Declaration of Independence at
tached, would be my idea of a platform,
or at least its surest foundation.

Robert Ginther.
Shubel, Ore., Nov. 19.

A CORRECTION.

In Hon. G.wge Ogle's article in the
last issue a part of a sentence was left
out, which made the sentence meaning-

less: "Why not interpret the 'etc. af
ter the government ownership plank as
Henry George would have done, to mean
that any monopily becomes a menace to
the public?" The last part should have
read : "To mean that when any mo-

nopoly becomes a menace to the public
good it should be acquired and operated
by the public."

. . . .Before the bill was passed it was
a case of the sheriff giving the work out
and the printer putting in his bill; and
Cheney nut in his bill for 30 cents a line
for the last tax list and was paid that
amount. Enterprise, Nov. 10.

In the editorial in last week's Enter
prise concerning the printing of the tax
list the type makes Us say that the tax
list one year ago cost the county 30 cents
a line. It should have beeu 20 cents a
line. Enterprise, Nov. 17.

See lie No. 5 in last week's issue of the
Courier -- Herald. The last quotation
from Bro, Porter's Blieet is not true, and
be knows it. He would not have cor-

rected it at all had not a county official
called his attention to the misstatement.
He gets out of it now by claiming a typo-

graphical error. Why d'd he not know
what he was talking about when he
made the assertion in the first place?
This is one way of "taking water."

A bad actor, a briefless lawyer, an in-

competent editor, a statesman for reve-

nue only, a coiner of sounding words
and tinkling phrases that is the demo
cratic offoring for the presidency. A
graduate of the Ohio school nf polities.
a man without convictions, a Bhifty op-

portunist, aa abject follower of public
clamor, an apostle of medieval tariffs, a
sacriflcer of public inteiests to private
and cabalistic ends, a betrayer of civil
service reform that is the republican
offering for the presidency. It is a for
lorn outlook, but it is, apparently, hope-
less of amendment. Oregonian.

There is a demand among republican
politicians for the retirement of Hanna
from the chairmanship of the national
committee since his ignominious failure
to keep the state of Ohio in line with
the president.

Ore&oiiiaii and CnnriprHsraH H

CONSOLIDATED.

A. V. CHENEY Publish

rXi ounty inflenenHent,

' ARSORBED MAT, 1890

legal and Official Newspaper

Of Clackamas County,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

Stf, la Oregoo Olty pontofHce u 2nd-ol- mattsr

IOBSCKIPTION RATES.

Tald in advance, per year 1 JjJ

mil months ... 78

hreemonths'trial 26

ftfThe date opposite your address on the
4apr donoles Ibe timeto which you have paid,
t f this notice is marked your subscription U due.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Standing kiislnow advertisements: Per month
lineli 81 , 2 inches 1.50, 8 inolien 11.75, 4 inches

2,6 Inches (column) Z29, lOIiiches(Jcolnmn)
4M, 20 inches (column) IS, yearly contracts 10 per
eentless.

Transient advertisements: Per week 1 men
See, 2 Inches 7tc, 8 Inches 1.4 inches ll.ilo.S
Inches Jl.fiu, 10 Inches 2.5U, 20 Inches ft

Lefial ailvdrtincments: Per inch first Inner-ttonf- l,

each additional Insertion 60o. Affllavlts
--of publication will not be furnished until

lees are paid.
local notices; Five cents per line per week

pr monlh 20o,

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

OREGON OITY, NOV. 24, 1899.

An American Internal Policy.
TmsT Public owoership of public franchises.

Ihe values erea'-o- "07 the community should be-a- g

to the caminunlty.
8oond Destruction of criminal trusts. No

monopolisation of the national resources by law-

less private combinations more powerful than
4 toe peoplo's government.

'ThirdA graduated itioometax. Every oltison
contribute to the support of the government

to his means, and not according to his ne-

cessities.
SPoCKTit Election of senators by the people.

e senate, now becoming the private property
J corporations and bosses, to be made truly repre-

sentative, and the state legislature! to be redeemed
arem reourrlng scandals.

Ffcrc-- National, state and municipal Improv-
ement of the public school system . As the duties

f eitizunslilp are both cenoral and local , every
government, both g'noral and local, should do

share toward fitting every Individual to
them,

Xth (Jurroncy reform. All the nation's
cmonoy to be Issued by the nation's governmen t.
tcad Its supply to be regulated by the people.and
mot by the banks.

8vkhtb No protection for oppressive trusts,
rgaaizalltms powerful enough to oppress: the

people are no longer "Infant Industries."

Dikkot Lioisiatiok Lawmaking by the voters.
Thb ImTUTivi The proposal of a law by a per

antage of the voters, which must then go to the'

rWerendnm.
Th RircMNnuM- - The vote at the polls of a

aw proposed through the Initiative, or on any
4 aw passed by a lawmaking body, whose refer-

ence is petitioned for by a percentage jof the
Tatars.

The ImrmiATivii Handati Whenover a pnbllo
HcIh1 shall be deemed dishonest, inoompetent
ug!lt;culof his duties th ( voters shall have

tie right to retire him and eloct one of their
e kotce. The people alone ars sovereign.

The tact should not be lost sight of

JQiat the treaty with Spain was only rati-fiie- d

by one majority, aud that this was
only secured by agreement to pass the
3JcEneiy resolution, as was afterward
tflone, declaring : "That by the ratifica-

tion of the treaty of peace with Spain it

3s not iulontled to incorporate the
the Thilippine islands into

.citiaotiuhip of the United States, nor Is

at the intention to permanently annex
itlie Wands as an integral part of tbe ter-

ritory of the United States."

"Wiies tho soldior boys returned from
Manil-- they all brought boxoa, trunks
.rand clmsts lull ol old curios. At Salem,
y commissioned officer placed on exhi-

bition Blacks and rolls and piles and
coids of articles of all descriptions, from
ladies' dress patterns, wearing apparel
and old musty books and Bibles and
church decorations to guns, knives and

tcannous. In some of these, if not all,
stue germs of smallpox were lurking. Of-

ficers and soldiers from other Btates, re-

turning from the Philippines, brought
plun.'erof all descriptions, and as a re-

sult of the carrying of the germs of

smallpox throughout the union, we have
neday a smallpox epidemic from the At- -

. 1 antic to the Pacific one of the benefits
nsuing from our new colonial posses-

sions, Salem Sentinel.

IU'Hskl Sags Is quoted Saturday as
irjayinf; to a newspaper Interviewer who
tasked him what he thought of the Uni- -

tted States treasury's offer to buy $25,

1 000,000 of bonds :

--"I believe Secretary Gage's action has
aod the financial world from a disas

4rous iauio. No one who has been in
touch with business enterprises during
the past few months can fail to have re

; allied the stringency of the money mar
ket. The sharps took advantago of the
situation. They were making a rich

harvest of it, but the government has
.stopped their game."

This is a different story from the one

the money sharks told us when they
wanted to buy binds. Jsow, after the
Interest and premium gets as high as

possible, they want to unload on Uncle

rBaro. Notice the words, on account oi

"'the stringency of the money market."

af we had more money, thore would be

:nc stringency.

Manager

A Shower....
Our new line Is In

a perfectshower.

and for rain weather nothing is

more sensible to have than a pair
of fine, strong shoes with overshoes
or sandals to fit.

You'll find every style has been,
thought of and every occasion may
have its shoes. See ours and you'll
want to wear them,

KRAUSSE BROS.

A. PATTERSON & CO.

Volcanic Eruptions
,.(Are. 8.rand but Skin Eruptions rob
life of lnv.. Ttn.L-l..r.'- a : n.ia Annus OdJVOcures them ; also Old, Running and Fe-
ver Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds
UbaDDed, Flanits. , niiiihlair,, r:i- -k v....Ui,,IJ13, iwab riiocure on earth. Drives out Paina and
Aches. Only 25 cents a box. Cureguaranteed. Sold by Geo. A. HardineDruortiBt. '

GREENBACKS
or Government Money.

At close of our Civil War in 1865,
there appeared in the London Times
the following :

" If that mischievous financial pol-
icy which had its origin in the North
American Republic during the late
Civil War in that country, should be-

come indurated down to a fixture,
then that government will furnish its
money without cost. It will have all
the money that is necessary to carry
on its trade and commerce. It will
become prosperous beyond precedent
in the history of civilized nations of
the world. The brain and wealth of
all countries will go to North America.
THAT GOVERNMENT MUST BE
DESTROYED OR IT WILL Y

EVERY MONARCHY ON
THIS GLOBE."

The famous Hazzard circular, to
capitalists in New York, and the Buell
Bank circular to United States Bank-
ers, both emanating from London, and
the fabulous corruption fund raised in
England and Germany, estimated at
$1,500,000, were the agents that ed

the closing of our mints against
silver.

- The "walk into my parlor" policy.,
of England, during and since the
Spanish War, is the latest evidence
of English Diplomacy in shaping the
destiny of the United States Govern-
ment.

Notwithstanding the famine price
of wheat, the Spanish War, and fabu-
lous expenditures of money by our
government during the past year, gold
has increased in value eleven per cent
and all other values decreased in the
same proportion.

For a thorough understanding of
the money question, or silver issue,
the Cincinnati Enquirer has uniformly
given evidence of its ability to'teach,
explain and produce all facts and
truth. 4t is a paper that ought and
can be read by all classes with pleas-
ure and profit.

L.
5th and Main Streets.

What Mrs. Alice Maycock Says of I

tlte Sewing Machine We
Sold Her.

$20 in pocket bt going to heapquar-ter- s.

Bcttevh.lk, Marion Oo., Ore.,
October 9, 1899.

Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicogo, 111.,
Dear Sirs: I received my machine

promptly and in perfect condition and
found it entirely satisfactory. I ha-v- e

used it nearly four months. I feel I
have saved at least :0 by purchasing
from you. Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Alice Maycock.

We will send this same machine to
any reader of the Courier-Heral- d, who
can examine it at the freight depot, and
if satisfactory, pay the freight agent
$15.50 and freight changes. No doubt
Mrs. Alice Maycock would be willing to
show her sewing machine to any intend-
ing purchaser.

We will mail free our sewing machine
catalogue to any reader of this paper on
application. In ordering machine or
sending for catalogue, cut out and re
turn this notice.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. (Inc.)
A2690 Chicago, III.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggiBts refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

he Dalles, Pjrtlaij ail Astoria
Navigation Co.'s

Sirs. Regulator & Dalles City
Sally (exoept Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
touching at wav points on both ildea of the

Columbia river.

Both of the above itwim era have beea rebnllt
and are tn eellent ahape for the season of I8i9.
The Regulator Line will endeavor to give ill
patrons the best service passible.

For Comfort, Economy And Pleasure
travel by the steamers of Tha Regulator
Lino.

The above steamers leave Portland 7a m.and
Pallesat 8 a, n).,anrl arriveat destination in ample
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Ottioe, The Dalles Office,
Oak St. Dock, Courtstreet

A. C. ALL AWAY

General Asnt


